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8 MtS For the next four 
months the demand 
will be large. • Get 
your pullets to lay- . 
ing by October. A 
well-filled egg bas
ket now is what 
makes poultry pay. 
You can obtain these 
much desired results 
by good care*, proper 
foods, and the use 
as directed in the 
morning mash of

Pulletsfrom hie lete residence Monday after
noon, and wae one of the largest ever 
attended here. The services were con
ducted by Bev. J. H. E. Rickard. Inter
ment was made at Rownal Centre. The 
bereaved family have the sympathy of 
the whole commanity in their hoar of 
sorrow.

TERRIBLY BURRED.Robt Moore, 2nd; Dennis Connolly, 3rd.
Spring heifer call—8 Creighton, let; D 

Conncl;y,2nd. _
Ball, 2 years old or over—Dennis Con-

n°BnÙ,1'l year old—8 Creighton, 1st; T 
W Boyle, 2nd. „ , ,

Spring Ball Calf—Fred Stephenson, 
let; W A McFate, 2ni; Samuel, Creigh- 
ton, 3rd.

1 FIRE FAIR.WAR DECLARED.
EGGSI

A SIXTEEN TEAS OLD GIRL 
MEETS WITH AN AWFUL 

ACCIDENT.

(Continued from pegs one)

fflBSSJ.'S. Æ b,
the Boers is without confirmation.

The latest advices from Mafeklng say 
that every precaution has been taken 
against attack, and that all the streets
are berred to wagons. The Boers, it is 
■aid. intend to shell the town before de
livering their attack. They are said to 
possess 12 guns. The convent sisters 
and many ladies have elected to stay 
and nurse the wounded, and many 
houses have been converted into hoe-
^ The searchlight on the fort is kept 
■working across the veldt. Three Boer 
spies have been arrested in the town. 
Railway communication to the south
ward ie practically at the mercy of the 
Boers, over 200 miles of the line being 
within easy striking distance of the com- 
manderate, . ,, „

Bad scenes occurred at the railway 
station upon the departure of the women 
and children by train.

Wbtboss, Oct, It-(Afternoon). A 
body of Boers has cut the border fence, 
advanced to the railway and cut the 
telegraph wires. Two thousand Boers 
are now occupying the railway line.

The Government In Session. 
Ottawa, Ont., Oat 12—The cabinet 

wae in session ell forenoon. Those pres
ent were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Henri 
Jolly, Sir Richard Cartwright, and 
Meaere. Fielding, Blfton, Scott, Borden, 
Tarte end Mulock. ^ „

It wee generally understood that the 
question under discussion was to the 
despatch of Canadian troops to the 
Transvaal. At the close of the meeting 
ministère eeid that there wee nothing 
to be given to the public.

A Chaplain from Halifax. 
Halifax, Oct 13—Rev. Father Eman

uel Morgen, Roman Catholic chaplain ot 
the forces here, left harried lv this after
noon tor London vie New York under 
orders from the war department to leave 
at once for England to join hie regi
ment and proceed to the Cape.

Views of the English Peers.
Tobonto, Get. 12.—A London epeolsl 

cable ieye: “Bristol Western Daily 
New* eaya that if Canada led the wa;r 
In strengthening the Interim perlai bond 
in a commercial cense, the antipodean 
colonics have rectified the balance by 
being first in sending troops to South 
Africa. „ , ,

The Del / News referring to Canada’s 
offer cf assistance esye there ia no more 
striking proof of confidence in the Brit* 
ieh policy in South Africa than this 
1 >yal action on the part of Canada.

Loyalists Loyal.

I THE SIMONDS AND LOCF* LO
MOND AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY
Wanted

Letter on toe St. Stephen Meeting.

NOW.GBADB OB MIXED BTCCK,
Cow, 3 years old—S Creighton, 1st; Jas 

Deimond, 2nd; W A MoFste, 3rd.
Heifer, 2 year* old—Jee Deemond, lit; 

B Creighton, 2nd; Frank Joselyn,3rd.
Heifer, 1 year old—Frank Joselyn, let; 

A F Johnson, 2nd.
Spring heifer cslf—W A MeFete, let; 

Jes Desmond, 2nd; A F Johnson, 3rd.
THOROUGHBRED 8HEIP.

Leicester ram—Fred Stephenson, let; 
W A McFste, 2nd.

Ewe—Dennis Connolly, lit; Fred Ste- 
phensoD, 2nd; Thoe A McFate, 3rd.

Pair spring limbs—W A McFste, let; 
Thoe A McFate, 2nd.

Shropshire rem—E B Johnson, 1st. 
Ewe—E B Johnson,14; Fred Stephen- 

ion, 2nd; D Conno If, 3rd.
Pair spring limbs—E B Johnson, 1st.

SHADES OB MIX ID SHEEP.
Ewe—F Stepheneon.llt; D Connolly, 

2nd; Jas Dismond, 3rd.
Fair spring 1 *mbs—Fred Stephens on, 

lit; Jee Desmond, 2nd.
GBADB PIGS.

Boer, over 1 year old—Frank Joeelyn,

l To the Editor of The Tbligbaph:
Sib—I attended the p 1 tioel meeting 

in S’. Stephen list night for the purpose 
of hearing the luger political issues dis
cussed. I had a right to expect some- 
tbing of the kind from Mr. G. E. Foster.
I was disappointed. There were the old 
and worn lessee—the stock in trade of 
the perish politician. I had a right to 
expect from Mr. Foster acme breadth of 
vision. He might have touched the 
ü-eat issues of the day. The An&l> 
l iexon mission and Csneda’e part in 
it, might justly have cl timed hie at ten
tion. The unification of the empire end 
kindred matters might fairly have been 
discussed. Bat no, there wee the old 
end threadbare political speech—the 
lavish praise of Conservatism, put end 
present—the somewhat scrid and soar 
: suit'finding of e men whoeeeme hasten
ing toward* mental atrophy judging him 
by this speech.

With just criticism I find no fault, but 
enrsly a man with Mr. Foster’s experi
ence may be expected to generate ideas. 
It is not too mush to expect that there 
shell be some constructive criticism from 
the heads of e greet party versatility in 
the nee of pclyeyllebti words may be 
interesting ae an example of verbe 1 gym
nastic, bat the electors have e right to 
expect baeineee-llke propositions from 
men of standing in the political world. 
Mr. Foster has come to a time of life 
when mere mental abilities should give 
way to serious baaineie. Hie technique 
is well enough, although there etili re
mains too much pedantry. That is e 
email matter. But of ideas the mania 
wofally barren, us iUii 81 

I heard Mr. Foster some years ago and 
I formed high hopes oi him. I thought 
“here Is the scholar hi politics.” I re. 
numbered Justin McCarthy, Prof. 
Bryce, Gladstone end others, end we 
seemed to have alighted on a worthy 
Canadian of the same genna. I wu 
reedy to piece him among the gode and 
to render him the honor due a hero. 
But with respect to him my hopes have 
been rudely dashed to the ground, 

coante of the home mission executive, Hie mein theses lut night were:ssssssssüz srJîfffiSiKjsas
tive for sick and disabled ministers, as 
already published, end found them cor
rect. The treasurer of the board of 
managers’ statement war:—
Invested In mortgagee......................$1.000 00

.. 72 25. 420 16.. 338 10

Clothes Were Burned From Her 
Body — How They Caught Is a 
Mystery—Horace Holmes Struck 
on the Head With a Pile Driver 
—He Is Suffering Severely.

Made a Better Sb owing this Year 
than Ever Before—The Attend
ance was La'yge and the Displays 
Unusually Fine—List of the Prise 
Winners,

Mm's Powder.
It causes perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to form eggs in the winter.

If you can’t get the Powder send to ns. One 
pack, 25 cts; five. 81. Large can, 81.20: six. £5. 
îbxp. naid. I. S. JOHITSON& CO.. Boston. Mass-

St. Andrew's, Oot. 12—Martha Shew, 
the 16 year old daughter of Mr. Harry 
Shaw, wae burned almost to death yes
terday afternoon by her clothes catching 
fire, end her recovery is quite uncertain. 
The unfortunate girl wee working in the 
yard in the rear of her home when the 
accident occurred end how her clothe* 
got on fire is a mystery as she had no 
matches ebont her pereon end there wee 
not any fire in or about the premieee 
at the time, 
ill burned from her back and her 
shoulders, beck end lower ex'remltiee 
were terribly burned. The fire did not 
reach the hair or face, nor the front por
tions of her body. She wae lying in a 
very low condition lest night. Dr, J. A. 
Wade is in attendance.

Horace Hclmes, eon of Theodore 
Holmes, while working on a fish weir 
yesterday afternoon was struck on the 
aids of the heed with a pile driver end 
knocked unconscious. He has regained 
consciousness but is snfleritg severely 
from the blow.

BOEDER HEWS.Tha Blmonde end Loch Lomond Agri
cultural Society held their annuel fair 
Thursday in the Agriculture! Hall, near 
the Ben Lomond House. The weather 
wee exceptionally fine and, as ■ result, 
there was the largest crowd of people 
that hea yet attended this fair, end 
every person was much pleased with 
whet wee to be seen.

The hell wae filled with produee end 
hand-made cloths, and presented a fine 
appeeranee. The produce wee as good 

shown at the fair, while the 
handiwork of women, each ae mats, 
quilts, socks, mite, etc., showed greet 
patience and skill. The articles were 
highly commented on by the visitors.

The horses, cattle, sheep end other 
animal exhibits were above the ordin
ary etock shown st similar fain.

As early si 8 o’clock the viaiton 
began to arrive end before noon 
there wee not a chance in the Ben Lo
mond Home stables to put s horse. 
Those who arrived after noon were 
obliged to have their hones looked after 
outside the stables. „

The dining room of the Ben Lomond 
Home was crowded for e couple of 
honn after noon. The menu offend by 
the proprietor, Mr. Sterling Barker, was 
never before equalled, and the dinner 
wee quickly served.

After dinner a large number of persona 
arrived from the city acd surrounding 
neighborhood and at 2 o'clock the hell 
wee crowded with men, women and 
children, while in the rear of the hell s 
large ring wee surrounded by large num- 
ben who eagerly watched the judging of 
the homes. , ,, . „ ..

The following is a correct liât of the 
prise winners:—

i
NINE FISHERS CAUGHT BREAK

ING THE LAW AT 
CALAIS.

;

t
:

Were Each Relieved of Twenty- 
Five Dollars on Tuesday- Funeral 
of Hazel Inches —Thirteen Hun
dred Pollare Given for the Metho
dist Century Fund.

The clothing wee
ae ever 1st.

Sow—Frank Joeelyn, lit.
Fair spring pigs—D Connolly, 1st;

Frank Joetlyn, 2nd; Jas Desmond, 3rd.
Jndgee ot stock— Wm Mnllin, Thoe 

Dean and Thoe Drummond.
PB0DCGE.

Beets, long blood—Fred B Waters, 1st;
Nicholes Stephensen, 2nd; Thoe A Mc
Fste, 3rd.

Egyptian blood beet—T Morlarity, 1st;
T Clark, 2nd; Frank Joselyn, 3rd.

Mangles, red—T Morlarity, let; W A 
McFste, 2nd; Frank Joeelyn, 3rd.

Mangles, globe—T Morlarity, lit;
Frank Joeelyn, 2od; W A McFate, 3rd.

Carroll, long orsnse—N Stephenson, _ „ _
lit; F Stephenson, 2nd; D McBrlen, 3rd. Free Baptist Sessions Closed Wednesday 

Intermediate carrots—N Stephenson, —Bev. Dr. McLeod Beappointed 
let; D McBrlen, 2nd; Thomas W Boyle,

Si. Stephen, Oct. 10.—Nine fishermen 
hi longing to Deer Island war» captured 
while Il-gaily fishing on the American 
aide of the river at Mill Cove, below 
Robineton, early Monday morning, by 
Fishery Officers Hanna, cf Lincoln, Me., 
and French of Calais, misted by Con- 
établi MoKsy also of Calais. Four boats 
and all their seines were token. The 
men were arraigned before Trial Justice 
McGarrigle, oi Calais, and each wee 
mulcted in the amount oi $26, which wee 
promptly paid, and all went their ways 
rejoicing that the penalty wm not 
heavier.

The fanerai oi Hazel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrr. W. W. Inches, took piece this 
afternoon and was largely attended by 
their many friende. Basel was an nn- 
mnslly bright child, beloved by all her 
companions. Mr, end Mrr. Inches ere- 
receiving the sincere sympathy of ell in 
this sad bereavement

At the evening session in the Metho
dist chnrch Sunday a collection for the 
Century Fund wee taken up, when the 
magnificent sum of $1300 wee reel'zed. 
It ia expected that $2,000 will be St. 
Stephen’s share oi that fund.

Mr. O. J. Milligan, of St. John, Ie a 
gnest at the Windsor hole'. Mr. Milli
gan is In town on bmlnese.

The Calais attorneys ere ill st 
Machlss, where the fail term of the S. 
J..court open* today.

■
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THE CONFERENCE OVBB.

General Secretary,
3rd.. Early horn carrot*—D McBrlen, lit; 
W A McFste, 2ad; N Stephenson, 3rd.

Cotises carrots—Fred B Watters, 1st; N 
Stephenson, 2nd; Fred Stephenson, 3rd.

White Belgian cerrota—N Stephenson, 
1st; W A MeFete, 2nd; T A McFate, 3rd.

Ox Heart carrots—W A MeFete, 1st; N 
Stephenson, 2nd; D McBrlen, 3rd.

Swedish turnips—Fred B Watters, 1st; 
Tbos Morlarity, 2nd; Thoe W Boyle, 3rd.

Turnips, any other kind—Thoe Clark, 
1st; W A McFate, 2nd; Fred B Wetter.

The Free Baptist conference closed at 
noon Wedneedey. The auditor pro tern, 
Oil. D. McLeod Vinos, reported t'ae oc-

t
The cabinet is a band of opportunists. 
His inevitable conclusion was that the 
Conservatives should be again pieced in 
power to execute their high office as 
saviours of the country and pntlfiem of 
the body politic.

Now, in ell falrneie, does Mr. Foster 
believe hie own doctrine ? Mr. Laurier 
has worked hie way from obscurity to 
the highest political position in Canada. 
Dees each sn achievement bespeak him 
a fool?

Is anything to be gained for Canids 
by stigmatising her statesmen thoe? As 
to Mr. Blair does any man in Canada 
believe he is not a bniineas encoeet? 
Whet ebont hie career ae a lswyei? Was 
he a fallait? And as to his career as a 
politician Mr. Foster does not sorely 
consider him a failure there. Even 
though a men should differ with Mr. 
Blair ae to method I think it la scarcely 
prudent to reckon him * failure, and It 
would seem to be especially imprudent 
in the praeticsl day of sn election con
test

r

Prize List. 
HORSES. 3rd.

Best stallion for agricultural purpose* 
—Fred. Stephenson, let; Wm. Bnrchell, 
2nd; Walter A. McFate, 3rd.

Beat pair of honeafer agricultural pur
poses—Samuel Creighton. 1st; ■_ 
Stephenson, 2nd; Welter A. McFate,

ffarenipa—Thomee Clark, let; Frank 
Joeelyn, 2nd; Fred B Watters, 3rd.

Kidney potatoes—A F Johnson, 1st; E 
B Johnson, 2nd; D McBrlen,3rd.

Any new variety oi potatoes—A F 
Johnson, let; Fred Stephenson,2nd; Thoe 
A McFate, 3rd.

Early Rose potatoes—T W Boyle, 1st; 
Thoe A McFate, 2nd; Fred Stephen*»

Note of hand............ •Interest overdue...............
D. 8. Bank.................. .................... *•Cash. ****#■•••••••*••••

$4,080 51
The report recommended that the 

board oi manager» pay $200 to the tree- 
szrers of the home miieion execetiva 

• and that the treeiorlr of conference pay 
to the treasurer of home mission execu
tive $100, end to the students’ fond $100. 
Also that the treasurer oi the executive 
tor lick and disabled ministers pay over 
to the board of managers for investment 
the earn of $300.

The report, with the varions eeeoanto 
referred to, was adopted.

Brothers NotliS, F. C. Hartley and J. 
McLeod were appointed e committee to 
disburse the students’ fond.

It wae ordered that the report of the 
Religions Intelligencer be paid $10.

Rev. B. H. Nobles moved that the 
earn of $76 be paid by the treasurer of 
the conference to the genersl secretary. 
Carried.

The first Thursday in November in 
each year wee appointed ee the time for 
tlooting trustees for the Hertland 
church.

Rev. F. C. Hartley was authorized to 
procure eemplei of the varions editions 
of Calvary Selections for Chnrch and 
Choir, and draw on the treasurer for the 
cost thereof. Carried.

The location of the next melon of the 
conference wee eft to the executive.

The thinks ol the conlerence were ex 
tended to the pastor, members end 
friends of the Free Baptist church, Sb 
John West, for their kind end united 
efforts in entertaining the member* oi 
the conference.

The conference re-effirmed its con
fidence in its official organ, the Religions 
Intelligencer. All necessary steps in 
regard to the appointment and duties of 
the general secretary were left with the 
executive. The executive wae also em
powered to deal with the oatee of 
Licentiates Williams end Kirkpatrick.

The ollowlng were elected the execu
tive: Rev J McLeod, D D, Rev D Long, 
Rev G T Phillips, Rev F C Hartley, 
RevBH Nobler.

On motion the conference adjourned 
with prayer by Rev. C. T. Phillips.

Executive Meeting.

JamesToronto, Oct. 12—At a meeting of the 
United Empire Loysliata’ association to
day after a lecture by Sir John Bourinot, 
on the Loyaliste of 1812 14, the following 
resolution wee adopted:

“The members of this society, descend
ants of those who fought end suffered for 
Unity of Empire, hereby express their 
sympathy with, and their loyal support 
of those men who are defending the 
unity ol the British Empire in South 
Africa.”

Copies of the resolution wee ordered to 
be sent to the Governor-General,Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain and the Secretary 
of the Imperial South African asioola-

Friends In Adversity.
Montbuil, Oob 12—The following 

resolution hea been adopted by the Mon
treal branch of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians:—

“Whereas, Ireland has been per
secuted for the past 300 yean and denied 
the right of self-government end has 
suffered gibbet, reek and all eorta 
ol cruelties to obtain that right;

Therefore he it resolved, That di
vision No. 1 extend their fallait 
sympathy to those breve people, the 
Boers, who are at present straggling to 
maintain that right agsinet onr most 
cruel end unjust enemy, the British 
government, and we strongly condemn 
t he lending of e Canadian contingent to 
the Transvaal to fight egelnet people 
with whom we have no quarrel.”

A copy of the resolution wee ordered 
to be forwarded to President Kroger.

Montreal Excited.
Montreal, Oob 11—The officers and 

men of the varions Montreal corps were 
on the qui vive today owing to the an
nouncement that a contingent wee to be 
sent from Canada direct to Boath Africa 
almost immediately. No official eon 
formation of the news wee received at 
the brigade office. The opinion, 
over, ie general that the news 1 
Many offers of 
the brigade office today, bat si though in 
some cnee names were taken down no 
official enlistment wm begun.

La Patrie Approves.
Montreal, Oof. 11—Le Petrie, Mr. 

Terte’e organ, says this evening: “The 
Canadien contingent which ia going to 
the Tranevaal la composed of men who 
have voluntarily tendered their ter- 
Tices. We applied heartily the action.”

What the Times Thin*a.
Tobonto, Oot. 11—A London cable to 

the Telagrsm lays: The Times, refer
ring to the offers of help from the colo- 
niee in cue of hostilities, says m antici
pation ol any malevolent misinterprets- 

t ion of Canada's not having yet followed 
the example of Australia that it ia not 
on eeeount of any leek of unanimity in 
legislation or enthusiasm of the people, 
which ie ell on the aide of Great Britain, 
but it ia solely on recount of the hesita
tion on the part cf the government, 
which, though iia reasons may be legiti
mate, already excites impatience 
throughout the dominion.

Bashing the Corps Equipment.
Hamilton, Oct. 11—The Sanford cloth- 

ng manufacturing company are working 
night end day on a hung up order re
ceived from the militia department for 

«clothing for the Canadian rifle corps to 
be despatched to the Tranevaal- The 
onler la a large one and must be com
pleted this month.

3rd
Single hone for egricultarel purposes 

—8. Creighton, 1st; Michael Stephenion, 
2nd; Fred"Joselyn, 3rd.

Breeding mere for agricultural pur
poses—W. A. McFste, lit; T. W. Boyle, 
2ud;8. Creighton, 3rd.

Colt, 3 years old, for agricultural pur
poses—W A MeFete, let; Wm A Shaw,

3rd.
Marque potatoes—N Stephenson, 111; 

Fred Stephenson, 2nd; W A McFate,r 3rd.
Snow Flake—E B Johnson, 1st; A F 

Johnson, 2nd; Thoe A McFate, 3rd. 
Apples—David MeBr en, 1st; N. Step- 

-J henson, 2nd; John Rrayden, 3rd.
Onions—N. Stephenson, 1st; Thoe. A 

McFate, 2nd; W. A. McFate, 3:d. 
Pumpkins—N. Stephenson, 1st. 
Squish—F. J. B. Watters, lit; Thoe. 

Clerk, 2nd; Frank Joselvn, 3rd.
Cauliflower—Thoe. Clark, 1st; F. B 

Watters, 2nd; Frank Joselyn, 3rd.
Cabbage, red—Frank Joeelyn, let; F. 

B. Watters, 2nd.
Cabbage, white—Thoe. Morlarity 

let; Frank Joselyn, 2nd; S. Creighton,

THE IDOL OF THE TURF.2nd
Colb 2 years old, for agricultural par 

poses—Thos Mortality, 1st.
Colt, 1 year old—W A McFate, 1st; 

Thos Mortality, 2nd.
Spring C( il—W A McFate, 1st; Frank 

Joeelyn, 2nd.
Stallion for driving purposes—Jm 

Stephenson, 1st.
Breeding mire for driving purposes— 

Thos Clark, 1st; Ed Murphy, 2nd; Tnoa 
D Boyle, 3id.

Driving horse, any kind—El Murphy, 
let; Jm Stephen*. 2nd.

Uolb 3 years old, driving pnrpOMi— 
Thoe Cluk, 1st.

0.1’, 2 years old, driving purposes— 
Thoe Clark. 1st.

Bpriug colt—Ed Mmiphy, 1st; Thos A 
McFate, 2nd.

The judge on horiM wm J. A. Frink,

The Moat Popular Jockey in America 
and England Becommende Stuart's 

i Dyspepsia Tablet».
I submit to Mr. Foster that men of Ns jockey baa evtt appealed so strong-

ra.™. ffa £a& it's nsa.»»
etht he should Import into hi. politics a now his feme es
somewhat parer philosophy ol men and to pn the tip of every tongue not only in
events than he holds st the preMnt this country Mid Eng 1 bnt
time. As a Canadien I am proud of hie Motion of the globe where racing has
talents, and I am grieved to see him f*vor. „ . d hl
fighting with mnd balls instead of When Tod first went to England his
Damascus iteel temerity WM openly laughed st, hot the

I could write more for I feel strongly UtUe,lAlJnefi0^n ïiVm*de 
on this subject. Bat I shall limply EpgUoh rivale and his victories made
close by pleading with Mr. Foster to ell England gasp. ^ ,
play the man in the day of opposition. Having the stamp of royal
Hie own party expects It of him end Motety b?th J‘J’J°ôettedto
however they may differ with him in ize'’’him and he I» feted end petted to 
politics the Liberals of all schools wish •“ «tout that would torn an ordinary

s»TiS“^“hî"dSssÿ,"".,ïïf.- 
= .«,» b« w SIS',S3

Thanking yon, Mr. Editor, for permit- w°nld 8lve wey. Too much society end
wi” imi

him acquainted with Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet* end their remarkably restorative 
effects on a depleted digestive apparatus 
and he recommended them in anitintea 
terms to s friend, saying ‘‘Smart e Dys
pepsia Tablets are the beat thing I know 
of for keeping the etomzch In condition 
and appetite in good repair.

Thousands of former dyspeptics can 
vouch for the truth of Tod Sloan'* words, 
sa “Stnart’e Dyspepiis Tablets” have 
become a household word In America, 
and few families are without them. One 
or two taken after meale keep the stom
ach sweet by esneing prompt and heal
thy digestion of the food.

Perfectly healthy people nee them 
after heavy dinners to keep their good 
he. Lh end to make eure t:nt no 111 ef- 
fecte will follow an unusually hearty 
me*!.

Your druggist will tell yon or yoor 
doctor either that Stuart’» Dyspepsia 
Tablets are composed only of digestive 
fermenta, Aeceptio Pepsin, Hydrastis, 
frolt acids, etc., and for the etrong stom
ach as well se the most delicate consti
tute a safeguard against indigestion and 
tomaoh troubles.

r tion.

3rd.
Black oats—David McBrine, 1st; Thos 

A McFate, 2nd; W A McFate, 3rd.
White oats—D McBrine, let; T A Me

Fete, 2nd; W A McFste, 3rd.
Grey backwheet—N Stephenson, Is’. 
Yellow bnekwheet—Thoe A McFate, 

lab D McBrine, 2nd; W A MeFete, 3rd. 
PeM—David McBrine, 1st 
Beane—Thoe A MeFete, let; W A Mc

Fate, 2nd.
Butter, 10 pounds—Frank Joselyn, 1st; 

Alex F Johnson, 2nd; N Stephenson,

V.S.
THOBOUGBBBXD AYBESHIBE STOCK,

Cow, 3 years old or over—S Creighton 
let; Jm Desmond, 2nd.

Heifer, 2 yMie old—S Creighton, 1st; 
Jm Desmond, 2nd.

Hells, 1 year old—Jm Daamend, 1st. 
Ball, 3 years old—Jm Desmond, 1st. 
Boll under 3 years old—8 Creighton,

Spring heifer calf—8 Creighton, let.
VHOBOUGBBBED JEBSEY MOCK,

Cow, 8 years old or over—8 Creighton. 
• let; Frank Joeelyn, 2nd; W A MeFete.

Heifer. 2 year* old-8 Creighton, let; 
Frank Joeelyn, 2nd; W A MeFete, 3rd. 

Heifer, 1 year old—S Creighton, 111;

i 3rd.
Butter, 6 pounds—D Connolly, let; N 

Stephenson, 2nd; F Joeelyn, 3rd.
The jndgee of produce were Wm A 

Shaw, John H Cue and John McLeod.

r
!

let CLOTH.
Knitted bed quilt—John Breydon, 1st- 
Pitch work bed quilt—N Stephenson 

1st; Fred Stephenson, 2nd.
Three paire eockt—Thoe W Boyle, let; 

D McBrien, 2nd; N Stephenion, 3rd.
Three pair mittens—D Conno ly, 1st; 

D McBrien, 2nd; Fred Stephenson, 3rd, 
Hook rag mat—D McBrien, 1st, N 

Stephenson, 2nd; Fred Stephenson, 3rd. 
Hook yarn mat—F W Boyle, 1st. 
Judges—Daniel Morgan and Robert 

Moore.

Yours most respectfully,
Canadian.I

3rd. Weddintre.

Mias Iiabel Cameron, of Coldbrook, 
, and Mr. Alden Swatille, of Brockton, 

Maar., were united in marriage Monday 
at Coldbrook by Rev. Dr. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. dwatelle left for Brockton, 
where they will reside.

The home of Mr. Robert Tomer, Sandy 
Point road, was the scene of a happy 

, event on Thursday, when hie daughter 
Isabella was united In marriage to Mr. 
Vigo Pederson, bookkeeper for Messrs, 

a Murray & Grego y. Both young people 
are very popular. The bride was organist 
of St. Barnabas’ chnrch, and the groom 
was a former member ol the Y. M. C. A. 
orchestra and the 62nd band. A luge 
number of useful and costly presents 
testify to the esteem in which the 
young couple were held. They left by 
steamer Prince Edward laet night for a 
short honeymoon trip to Boston and 
New York.

I enlistment were made at
i
F

Wednesday afternoon a meeting of the 
executive was held. Rev, Dr. McLeod 
wm re-appolnted general secretary. 
Rev, D. Long was named to preach the 
annual eermon at the conference of 1900 
the piece for whole meeting hea not as 
yet been decided on. Rev. B. H. Nobloe 
and Rev. D. Long were appointed r 
committee to procure the printed station
ery for denominational purposes.

It has been decided not to ordain 
Licentiate Gregg this year, because if 
bis youth.

The conference has been a successful 
one in all particulars and the members 
are well satisfied with the results of their 
delibera'ione. The delegates have about 
all returned to their homes.

Going to 
Re=Decorate?

Dating the afternoon there arrived et 
the grounds a party composed of Hie 
Worship Mayor Basra, Cept Peel/, Lieut 
Griffith, PeymMter Spriggs of H M S 
Psyche, Recorder Skinner, Aid W C R 
Allen and Robt Marshall.

Among others at the fair was Col J J 
Tucker, M P, Wm Shaw, M P P, Count 
Da Bury, T Dunning, Jee V Rneaell, Jm 
Doody, Richard O’Brien, Father Mc
Gill of Bangor, John Bneeell, 
Alexander McDirmtd, Councillor 
Gilliland. ChM Jaokeen, Eli McBeetty, 
James Kelly, James Sinclair, [Ralph 
Humphrey,W G Scovii, Thoe Kickhem, 
J F Watson, Thoe Dunlop, George H 
Waterbary and many others.

After the judging had been completed 
the healing match took place on the 
road end, although it took up consider
able time, the matches proved very ex
citing. The judge was Councillor 
Thomas Gilliland and resulted m fol
lows:—

Pair of horses—S Creighton, let; Thos 
Morlarity, 2 d.

Single team—Jamea Stephenson, 1st; 
N Stephenson, 2nd; Joeelyn end Young,

Why not enjoy the practical advantages 
offered by our

■

Metallic
-

Ceilings & Walls

Deaths and Burials. Berlin contsine 110.0C0 Jews, and 45 
per cent of the houses of Berlin belong 
to Jewish owners.

Sudden Death.
I The remains of the late Mrr. M. M. 

Flag!or, who died on Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
her son’a home, Hlghbernia, Queens 
county, were laid st rest Tuesday. She 
leaves two sons end two daughters lo 
mourn their sad loss.

Mr. W. F. Sngden died TuMday at 
North Sydney. C. B„ aged 56 years. He 
was 44 years in the telegraphic service, 
becoming manager finally of the WMt- 
ern Union Cable Company, which posi
tion he held st the time of his death. 

4 He leaves his wile, also a son and daugh
ter by a former marriage.

Yarmouth, Oct. 11—This town has 
been celled to monrn a sad loss in the 
person of Charles Milliken, who wae in 
the best of health antil Thursday list 
end when he rose that morning he said 
he never felt better in his life. He did 
hie morning work m usual, then went 
into the house and had some conversa
tion with his wife. A few moments later 
he fell from hie chair. He wae almost 
helpless when his wife got to him end 
lay unconscious until Friday at at 
o’clock, when death came to his relief.

Mr. Milliken was one of the oldest and 
most highly esteemed residents here 
and by hie death the community will 
lose a faithful and consistent neighbor, 
also a man of sterling character.

He wm 68 years old and leaves two 
slaters, one brother and a wife to monrn 
their sad lose. The funeral took place

FOR BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield

having been rebuilt under the supervision 
ol the most practical government Inspectors, 
will leave North End, Indlantown, every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
at 13 o’clock, local time, until farther notice, 
lor the blob waters of the Bbllbisle. 
scenery unsurpassed, calling at the Inter
mediate points on the river and Belle!ale. re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and fare low ns usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters In attendance 
and a good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.
Thanking onr patrons lor past patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
Jj 0. DOWNEY,

M anager.
P 8.—Excursion through tickets are Issued 

tys, good to return until Wednee- 
lng.j   MSifiÆ .-Lui!

i
They are both handsome and econo

mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are fire proof and sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster ifnecessary—and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.

3rd.
This dosed the fair, while a large 

•mount of produce, etc., were purchased 
by visitors.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A1 

Druggists refond the monev If It falls to 
cure. 25c. E. W, Grove’s signature Is on 
each box

i
c Gaobtown Fire, — Mr. Gilbert A. 
Willi ante’ hones at Gagetown, occupied 
by Joba R. Dunn and (family, was de
troy ed by fire on Tuesday. Most of 

t he famltore wm lost. The honee wee 
partially ineai ed, end the furniture wee

i Imported Cattle.—The Agilcallnrel 
Society have brought a number of pure 
bred Ayrshire certle from W. W. Black, 
of Amherst. The cattle will be disposed 
of et S. T. Golding’s stables, Saturday 
morning, et II o’clock.

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited dw

First Dear Girl.—“I Lave no friends lo 
apeak of.”

Second Dear Girl.—“Lucky friends.”
TORONTO.

on Saturda 
day follow

W. A Maelauchlan, Selling Agent,Bt. John —[Life,not.
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